Our pricing is done by the linear foot. We use google satellite mapping tools to measure your fence. If you would like to double-check our estimate or if we could not view your fence using the google satellite map, please use this diagram to determine the # of linear feet for your fence project. Measure your interior back yard fence (all 4 sides) and the exterior front yard fencing (any fencing facing the street, front yard, or alley). If you have any questions, please call us at 720.432.2422

Street

Exterior Front Yard

Your House

Interior Back Yard

Measure “Interior” Back Yard fence
Right Side = __________ feet long
Left Side = __________ feet long
Front right = __________ feet long
Front left = __________ feet long
Back fence = __________ feet long

Measure “Exterior” Fence
(ANY fence facing the street, alley, or front yard)
Front right = ______ feet long
Front left = ______ feet long
(Optional) Right Side = ______ feet long
(Optional) Left Side = ______ feet long
(Optional) Back fence = ______ feet long

TOTAL FEET = ______ x $______ foot